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Is Patriotism 
For Squares ?

Is patriotism passe" countries, and thai there "ppnsltp " rlp nf Itlp f " 
For a good many years. «. fore we should soft-perial _'!! ' hr fnrmpr *Mlin « 

pnwerfiil school of thought the teaching in our school; 
of the great hero stories o'has held that love of conn 

try should he decried a< 
narrow nationalism, that 
 waving the flag" is a form 
nf paranoiac, or at least 
M|iiarc, hehavior. 

I Lee Harvey Oswald, the 
man who murdered Presi 
dent Kennedy, was no 
square, no right wing super- 
patriot.

His teachers, the Warren 
Commission reported, re 
called that as a high school 
student he refused lo salute 
the flag. As a very young 
man, he became a Marxist 
convert, renouncing h i s 
American citizenship and 
migrated to Communist Rus 
sia. On his return to the 
t'mted States, he became ac 
tive in the Communist-ori 
ented Fair Play for Cuba 
Committee, an organization 
u hich. prior to the Kennedy 
assassination, had a consid 
erable following on Ameri 
can college campuses.

Oswald, the Warren re 
port makes clear, acted a' 
an individual, not as part of 
a conspiracy. How many 
young people today, how 
ever ready to demonstrate 
on a moment's notice for a 
variety of strange cause:

Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Flemminjr

New seating for Torrance Knock Pam Klemming, Carol 
High School Stadium has.lohnson. Sally Kantorski, 
bern adopted by student Maryann McCuskrr, Suzanne 
council, putting tartars on the Moore, Susan Perry. Judy no- 
opposite side of the field binson. Margaret Roemisch, 

.ynn Shelby, and Dana Wo- 
rangment. 'linsky.

I'nder the new plan, thp e t e
VOTIM;"ur past and the wonderful snllth slde nf thp slariilim wll! V°TIN<; for Tor ran re

songs and poems which l>0 reservp(1 fnr THS fans High's Hnmecoming Q u e p n
breathed such unashamed Srrlion ' is reserved for Tar- and four princesses will take
love and admiration 'for tht> """" with ID rards ' Alumni [ lare this wepk VotinR wi "

. and Torranco guests may sit be by the entire student body.
, m ,   !! in Sections (J. H. .1. and L. If The first Pioneer League

Thr irorld's lending nrnuatiral experts made Ihf test.
The U. S. Auto Club certified the results: at 20 mph...at 40 mph...at fiO mph..i

The 1965 Ford rides quieter 
than a Rolls-Royce!

wr find that more scaling isiForum nf the semester was

land which our 
came across so man y 
leagues of stormy sea to
transform into a 'nation noodrd for our students, we hosted by West High. Mem- 
which is today the wonder wi " usc scclion  '  " ome fans bers of the THS student conn- 
and envy of the human arp asked to entcr either the cil participated in discussion! 
race." southeast or southwest gate groups concerning dress re-! 

The richness of Dr Raf- so ' l w '" not ^ necessary toigulations fund raising proj-' 
forty's rhetoric has ' been cross the fipl(1 eels, and senior privileges, 
found offensive bv some Visitors sections are now See you next week. ... j 
critics who do not share his lm'atp(l on the north side of            \ 
views on the value of old- 1he Radium. They are asked

patriotism But to use tnp nor'heast and
example ofl.ee nor'hwest gates. Sections C

New Facesfashioned 
with the
Harvey Oswald in mind few, and D wil1 be reserved for I?»|l 
should cavil at his hopes for lvisitin K students and remain- f JH 
the future of American edu- in S sections for visiting fans
cation: By instituting this P lan-TY[lJC D^ ^frj 

"For almost two centuries. «"'n<-''I has made it possible J.1110 i ClSlh 
the teachers of the United fnr parents and alumni to
States of America have kept participate in THS cheering Changes in eight arimmis- 
the American heritage in- anrt ' P<"t while, at the same J'ative positions at North 
tact, passing it frnm one ''mp. students retain a sped- H| K" **> °l were made this 
generation to another as a fic *«»ion of the stadium. >'par ' """rrtmg to Dr. Rich-

    e ard Ciuengerich, principal.
FATHKRS of Varsity play- Mrs. Melvina Kovinick, for- 

ers are reminded that the merly Ciirls' league advisor. 
Friday game against West is now assistant principal for 
High is Dad's Night. Special PU P'' personnel, while Leon- 
arrangements have b*em»rd Lifton has become the 
made to honor the Dads. assistant principal for ad-

The highlight of the foot- ministration, 
ball season is approaching ... Miss Mary Montgomery

Prior to the introduction of the 
I1h5 Ford^. the countrv'« lend 
ing auloniotue writers drovr 
Ihc new models at Dearborn. 
MOM of thcvc experts remarked 
about the extr.ionlin.irv qmcl- 
ncss and smoothness o( Ihc Ford 
ride. An automotise writer, in 
Mr, /irm/r Illiiilratetl, said. "If 
there is a quieter cur made in 
this country. I haven't driven it."

Quiel Means Quality . . . Since 
quiet is a lradilion.il measure 
of car quality. Ford engineers 
designed the '65 Ford lor masi- 
imim quiclnesv lo illustrate

rich legacy. What we have 
done before we can do
again."

'Ever. 

Punishment' IN
 hart his basic, ultra left-lLes.SOll Sllbjot't iHomecoming 1984. Nov. 13 is succeeds Harold Klonecky as 
wing views?  ' the nieht Torrance Hiph willistudent activities advisor.the night Torrance High willj'tudent activities advisor.

A Bible lesson on "Ever-'welcome back the a lu mnlj Klonecky is now an assistant 
lasting Punishment" will be 
read at all Christian Science 
church services this Sunday.

with a special llomecoming principal at Torrance High 
ceremony at half-time and a Claude Ragsdale Jr. is the 
dance. Preparations began for new boys' advisor and head

Ifornia State Department of; Golden Text: "Whom the the event last week with the.of the work experience pro 
Education's "Calif orn i a : Lord Loveth he correcteth;, nomination of Homecoming'gr«m. 
Education," states: even as a father the son in Top 15. These girls are cho- Other changes include the 

"There is a strange state whom he delighteth" iProv .1 sen by the senior class on the j appointment of John Nushy 
of mind to be found in cer-3:12). j basis of stature, personality,! as curriculum coordinator, 
lain circles in our land to-| From the denominational (Character, reputation, integri- the apopintment of Miss Kay

Nrw RnlH-Royct Silver Cloud 111 
diinnR »rrt?s o( lent*.

this quality achievement. Ford 
chose lo make a documented 
test against the morld'i Uncut 
luxury c«r-Roll»-Royce.

Bolt. Beranek and Newman. 
Inc.. world'* leading acoustic 
consultants lo government ami 
industry, conducted the tests 
under supervision of the au 
thoritative tJniled Stales Auto 
Club. All can were tuned lo 
factory specifications.

The Result ... The Ford* proved

In bf slightly quieter at all 
speeds.

the official lest report reads, 
in part: "At all moving speeds. 
on both courses, the Fords were 
quieter than the RoHf-Rpyces."

I be Difference . . . The sou ml
lo%el difference, lo he sure, is 
 .mall-hut it is there. At fill 
miles an hour, Ford was actu 
ally 2.8 decibels* quieter than 
Rolls-Ro>cc. At 4(1, Ford was 
V5 decibels' quieter. At 20, 
Fonl was 4.9 decibels* quieter. 
Ho»c\er small these advan- 
Lijics o\er Rolls-Roxce mav be. 
tbcv are significant evidence of 
quality-important to anyone 
buMng a car in Ford's class.

lake A Ifsl Drive... A key- 
and a warm welcome await 
\<HI at your Ford I)c?lcr'». The 
key. incidentally, fits in the lock 
no matter which side is up  
svmbolic nf the hundreds of 
advances you'll find in inv Ford 
you ro«d-teit. ( ome in and see 
for younelf.
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day a sort of sick cam textbook, these lines will be.ty, and service i Curry as junior class sponsor
paign of whispering and in- read: "He that touches the| The selected senior girlsjand counselor, and the addi- 
ference to the effect that ajhem of Christ's robe and mas- were announced at a football tion of Daniel Falcon to the 
patriot is somehow amters his mortal beliefs, ani- rally last week by A la ni junior class counseling staff. 
« n   m y of International | malty, and hate, rejoices in Schwartz. Sr. Class president \ Miss Nancy Gravelot. a new 
peace and good will, that a j the proof of healing. in a | Nominees are: Janet Kirn- addition to the North High 
man who loves hia country sweet and certain aense that^brell. Nancl Barnard. Judy.staff. is the freshman clau 
must necessarily hit, other I God is Love." Brown. Joan Cambon Sandy'sponsor and counselor.

FORDTest driveTotal Performance'65...best year yet to go ^ ^^^,
* * ** ni'»t IUCM HII.III-IMI

Try the quiet ones for yourself at your Ford Dealer's now!

HE GETS THINGS DONE FOR THE SOUTH BAY
STATE LEGISLATURE

Mtmber of Asstmbly 

Forty-Sixth District

CHAW.ES EDWARD 

Member of At»»r

46lh Dili., Colif.

CHAPR 

nbly,   publican 

Ugitlafur*

Vote for On*

X

RE-ELECT
CHARLES EDWARD

CHAPEL
* AUTHOR
Chip«l ii tht author et twrtnty.mnt major Kitntitie and techm 
rai boekt en firtarme. avutlon. titctrtmct, and polict teltnce 
Ht i> t co.«ulhor of   tt»l en biology. on« tf tht ailthort of 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA B* IT ANN ICA : and a co-author of THI AIM 
APACC DICTIONARY. Mart than four thouttnd of hia nen. fic 
tion artlcltf htvt beer, publiihtd In magallntt and ntwtpaptri.

* ANT|-COMMUNI$T
Chapel fought communlam by rtm«ving tht Communiat Party 
from tht ballot In California by maani of hia A.B.U, Introducod   ' '   ' ' *

* CONSTITUTION
Ch.pel alao fought communum by authoring and obtaining tht
 naclmtnt into law of hit A.B.U40. Chapltr 143, Stttuttt of 
nil. cittd at Section! 10061, 100W, and 10063. education Cod., 
which rtqulrtd tht ttaching of courtti In tht prlnciplta of Itatt 
and local go 
forma.

t ttaching tf courtte In tht prlncipltt tf featt 
ent and American idttlt, in all tchooit tf Call.

HOME RULE FOR FREEWAYS

* ATOMIC ENERGY
Atiemhlyman Chapal wat tht author of Aattmbly Dm No. 411. 
wh.ch betame Chapter 1(10, 1*4* Itatuttt. Vehicle Code, regard- 
ing tht ttfe trtnipertatiM of nuclttr fltalon (atomic tntrgy) 
products. Thu was the flrtt California (lit* ttatutt enacted id 
tht hutory of California rtgardmf atomic energy.

* TEACHIRS
Aattmblymtn Chaptl for fourteen yttrt hat received IMItre nf

for hie active tupport of Itgitiation regarding public education in 
klndtrgtrttnt. tltmentary achoolt, high echoola. junior eolltoei. 
ttate colltgtt and Iht Unlvtrtlty of California In all lie branchee.
* VETERANS
Chapel ii « member of Manhattan teach Poel No Mil. Vtttrant 
of tht Foreign Wart of Iht United ttatea; and a mernbtr ef f'vt 
other national organitationt of vtlerane. Ai t membtr tf Iht 
Atatmbly Committee on Military tnd Vtttrant Aft.ire, ht hat 
continued hit long fight to obtain Juetlce for Vtttrant without 
ehiftmg t lax ioad to homtownert, many of whom art vtttrani.

* ANTI LOAN SHARKS
Ateemblyman Chaptl wtt the author of A.U. 11*2. tht flrtt and. 
letn thark Hen percental law in California, which btctmt part 
of  utineta and Proftttiont Ctdt In tM6. Ht alto wai tht au 
thor of A B. 1M4. rtgulating itan eharde. which became part of
Civil Codt in IM/.

tht State Highway Syilem, but amtndtd a major bill ao that the 
  n Diegu Frttway waa routed adjacent to, but not maldt, tht 
44th Atatmbly Out., which Chapel haa n

mtrct for fourteen ytari, Chapel hat obtained written allurance 
from atatt Olvltlon of Highwaya that there will bt no frttway 
built on or ntar Pacific Coatt Highway, formtrly called 101- 
Alttrnatt, now designated State Highway Route Nt. 1.

NO TAX INCREASE

*  PROTECT BEACHES
Chtptl aucctaifully amtndtd A   MOt In >*» to that Chapter 
1402, Statutei of 1M6, proh.biti oil drilling from tht Venture 
County Lint to Point Victntt, ntar tan Padre, tuctpt whtrt 
c.tiei own their own tideland oil grantt with tht right to volt 
on whtthtr or not thty with to permit oil drillng. The Chaptl 
amendment It atlll an important part ef California law, and prt- 
lecti beachei and harbora, and preeervea home rult.

* REDONDO BEACH APPROPRIATONS

During the 1Mo-1»M term. Chap 
raiting ttiti, directly tr indirectly

membtr of tht Ataambly Cornmittet 
or fourteen ytara. hat vottd againit

all bllli for railing outing ta>ei.
Chapel will veto againit ill feillt

nhtainod

nbtamtd a ilcond appropria 
*f 1160.000. H* than obta 
CommiHion t* atudy tht fa.

of «20.000 In 1M1 
jm.t oc«n .10, in, In 1*64. Chaptl 
on for Rtdondo Batch In tha amount 
'ad th. crtation of th* Oevtrner't 
ubilily of building a modtrn harbor

»  OmmllKon't rtport cauMd tht U. ». 
I'a to tupport f*d*rai l.giilation which r*. 
or tha prcttnt harbor at Rtdondo Btacli.

* CHAPEL HARBOR LAWS
Chaptl wat Vict Chairman Joint Cemmiltn on Mar,nt Affair*. 
for four y*«ri; and wa* Chairman, AtMmbly Conmnti** on Ma- 
rmt Affairt, for two ytart. During hit fourtttn yaara in In*) 
ttgnlaturt. Chaptl hat writttn. with th* htip «f (iptrta. many 
r>f th* twitting Itat. lawa on harhert, marlnai, tailing, beating 
and r.lattd iub|tctt.

* SA1T.WATER INTRUSION
Chapal oblam.d an appropriation n t'Vl.OOO In 1M! for a pilot 
ttuciy of Manhattan B.ach to combat tall w*itr mlruiion by in. 
jKtmg frith watar into und.rground ttr.jmi Thl pro|*ct wal to 
tucctuful that thu mtthod of combatling aalt-wal«r intrution 
htt tattn tMttnilvii/ uatd all ov.r Anwrica tor n.ariy 14 ytari.

* TIDEIAND GRANTS
Atttmblyman Chapti hat obtain.d Mai» Tidtland Qrtnti far 
Manhattan  *ach. Pal** Vtrdti unit., and Avaion, th* romantio 
city on tanla Catalma laland. Th.it nd.Und grtnti glv. cllitt 
powtr to regulate iwimmmg, boating, and other water rtcrtttlon, 
together with hem. rule regarding Uw enfocemtnt. health and

* PhfRS FOR SOUTH BAY
In ItM, Chapel obtained an appropriation or H40.000 for the 
Slate M rebuild the pier at Manhattan   ach in I*U, Chapel, in 
cooperation with the City of Mermota. obtained a grant of 
e/MOOO from the Californi., Wildlife Coniervation Board for the 
conitructlon ef th* new pur <t Htrmoaa teach
* SOUTH BAY STATE COLLEGE
Atternblymart Chapel wai the original author of tht bill ttlabliih. 
mg the new Couth Bay Male College, officially known at th* 
California Hale College « p''oa Ve'dei Chapel waa the At- 
inrnbiy floor leader for the nveral bnit appropriating money for 
the bulldlnga and faculty H. wai the leader »f the fight to 
prevent locating th. college outaida the South lay area
* NO BEACH POLLUTION
Chapel wai the author of A II KM*. Chapter Ml St.,-,Met of 
1*67, (Action 11006 of th* Water Code and A.I. 1017, Chapter

MM. ftlalutti of 1H7, ftectlont 24IU t* (416*. mcl 
Health and lately Code, protecting our beech** aga 
from towage and other tourctt.

ilvt, or tht 
it pollution

NO NARCOTICS
Among the 
either the 
in 1*6t to

ny othe lewe ef which Ataemblyman Chapel waa 
loor leader wai hit own A.I). 2371, tnacttd 
or a Nahn* Toot for narcotict offender*. 
tt effective ant i narcotic t lawt in the Call.

+ NO SMUT BOOKS
A.teinblyman Chapel keep! h,. proniiaea. In I«*V, h. p.ormwd 
the people that he would introduce bull to Hop the flood or 
indecent literature in California. Although hli Attambly  Hit 1 
tnu 14 were killed in 1M?. h* will introduce thete and ether 
anli.tmut bllli in IMS and 1M«.

RE-ELECT CHAPEL-TUESDAY 
NOV. 3rd ... RE-ELECT CHAPEL!

Your Ammblymon and Mri. Chaptl 
in front ef Capitol in Stcraminle

THE CHAPEL FAMILY
ieol.rt. left I. right Nnnry Chnpel, Anemblymon Chotel ond Mri. Cho-el llonelng, left It


